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Brown Morality Production
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A soteriologiFal
production
soteriological
soteriologial productionwill be served up for Rice dramadrama
enthusiasts this weekweek
Soteriological
8oteriological
oteriological
oteriological
English propro ¬
fessor John Velz who will bebe
direc ing this years Browndirecting
Drown
Brown
Drownlforality Play Everyman
delforality
Morality
de
fines the word as dealing withwith
mans
inans attempts to gain salvasalva ¬
tron And such is the dr
tion
maticdramaticdramatic
matic
situation in l Everyman
veryman
thethe
all gory of a mans marchallegory
march
througl
through
througl th
towards
the world towardsgrace
Liturgical
Music
Liturgicl MusicWorking with Dr Velz willwilwill
wil
be Dr
Philosphy
Louis Mackey PhilosphyDrLouis
Department who has arranged
arrangedthe complex musical score
score forfor
production
M
Mackey
the product
okeyhas
on Maokey
has col ¬

lected authentic music from thethe
period to heighten the liturgicalliturgical
emphasis of the playplay
TI1e orchestration will includeinclude
The
a unique combination of electricelectric
guitars and bells creatingcreating
calls iaa magnimagni
what Dr Velz cans
AIficent and unusual sound AlAI ¬
Al
so a mixed choir will ibe
be perper ¬
piecescesforming in some of the pf
pieces
ces

Dennis Fontaine in the titletitle
ro e heads the
role
which
th large cast whichincludes about 35 studentsstudents
having
Other cast members havingproductionmajor doles in the production
asare Deborah Theodore
Theqdore
as
asMargo D
Downey
wney
Death
as
Casties asKnowledge Andrea Castles
as
Good Deeds and Joseph
Eng
J seph EngGod
lish playing
laying GodCreative
Cre tive CostumesCostumes
lend ¬
Michele Stojan is again lendcostume
ing her creativity
cr tfvity in costumedesign to the play Miss StojanStojan
designingknown for her expert designing
has
Rice productions hasin past Ric
cos ¬
created several elaborate costumes for this production inin
intimatelywhich appearance is intimately
connected with charactercharacter
anony ¬
Everyman
written anonycenturyhe late 15th century
mously in the
playsis the most famous of the plays
anan ¬
of this genre The second annual Brown play becoming a-aabe
pr Christmas tradition will
preChrjstmas
preChristmas
Y ll beMonday
staged in the EMC
RMC on MondaynightsTuesday and Wednesday nights
be
at 8 pm No admission will becharged

